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RESIAURANI REVIEW:

THE CROWN GRItt
on Princess Cruises'
Grond Princess ond Crown princess

by

Richord H. Wogner

he Crown G.ill debuted on the Crown princ€ss
when that ship entercd service in 2006. It was so
successful that Princess included it in its two suL

sequent ships, Emerald Princess and Ruby princess, and
has reho-fitted this venue into several of its ships that
enter€d service before Crown Princess. Grand princess
received her Cro$T Grill during the extenstve renova-
tions that were made to the ship in the Spring of20l t.

All ofthe Crown Grills across the princess fle€t
offer the same menus. They also have the same ovemll
atrnosphere ofurban sophistication with dark wood pan-
eling. black marble fireplaces and Tiffan)-style fixrures
giving offsoft light.. Each has an open kitchen so that
guests who are so inclined can see their meals being prc-
oaned.

There are difrerences, however The Crown
Grill on Grand Princess is somewhat smaller than the
one on Crown Princess. It is located forward ofthe ahi-

um whercas on Crown Princess, the Crown Grill is well
aft of the atrium. Also, whereas Crown princess has
Prc-Raphaelite style paintings of King Arthur, his
knights and castles (apparcntly a referenc€ to ',crowns").
the Crand Princess has black and while photos of city
scenes (a reference to the restaurant,s New york City
steakhouse afmosDhere).

Of course, even though the restaurants follow
the same recipes and have the same st ndards, one has
to expect some difrerences in the flavor of the food and
in the service. Different people operate the venues on
each ship, Still, I was only able to detect very minor dif-
ferences Lretween my experience at the Crown Grill on
Grand Princess versus my experience on Crown
Princess less than a week later

The Crown Grill is not merely a name change
for the steakhouses Gmnd Princess and some of the
other Princess ships had previously. fie Crown crill
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The oriainal

menu is more extensive and includes more seafood
options. In addition, the atrnosphere is more upscale
and sophisticated.

The dining experience in the Crown Crill
begins in eamest when the server wheels over a caft
with plastic-wrapped examples of the various cuts of
meat thst are listed on the m€nu. He or she then
explains the chamcter of each cut including tendemess
and flavor. Suggestions are made (€.9., order
Porterhous€ medium rare so that the sirloin poftion will
be more tender) as arc recommendations.

Clearly, this approach to dining reflects respect
for the guest. The restaumnt is giving the guest more
inform.tion than is on the menu. Implicit in doing this
is ar acknowledgment that the guest is intelligent
enough to proc€ss this information and arrive at a better
decision about what to order. It is a hallmark of a supe-
rior dining experience.

ln certain respects, the lobster cake starter is
similar to a traditional crab cake. Howevel I found that
the lobster cake had a morc subtle flavor with less ofa
spicy punch than a crab cake. The light br€aded crust
was thin and crisp, not overcooked and not overpower-
iirg.

A stronger app€tizer is lhe sea scallops wrapp€d
in bacon. Sea scallops can be rubbery if they are not
prepar€d conectly. But the Crown Grill's vetsion ofthis
classic dish succassfully avoided that pitfall. The scal-
lops were tender and their mellowness contlasted nicely
with the bite of the bacon, which *6s neither unde.-
cooked nor charred.
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The star of the soup offerings is the Black and
Blue Onion Soup. It is modeled after French onion
soup. However, in place of the tradition Cruyere
chees€. this souo arives with a ctust of blue cheese
covering the top ofthe cemmic pot. Whereas the tra-
ditional soup us€s beef stoclq this soup is built upon
chicken stock, the theory being that a combination of
blue cheese and beef stock would be too heaq/ and
would have a muddy flavor Finally, in place of the
wine used in the traditional soup, this soup uses Jack
Daniel's whiskey. (The "black" in the soup's name is a
reference to the color of the Jack Daniel's label).

The soup arrives at the table very hot. While it
is tempting to break lhrouSh the cheese crust and start
consuming the mixtures ofbreads, onions, cheese and
soup immeiiately, it is much betGr to let it breathe for
a few minutes. Only when it has cooled down some-
what car you taste the abundance of flavors.

If you choose one of the meat dishes for your
main course, the server will bring out a selection of
steak knives for you to select liom before bringing the
main course to the table. He or she will impart some
advice as to which knife best goes with the particular
cut of meat that you have ordercd. Still, the final
choice of weapon is up to you.

For the filet mignon (Crown Princess), a butter
knife would have sufficed. lt w.s tender and flavorful.
With just a light demi-glaze sauce, it was delicious and
had an array of flavors. It arrived cooked exactly as
ordered.

The Porterhouse steak (Grand Princess)
reqlircd a heavier blade. Onca again, the filet side of



the ste{k was soft and tender. However, as is always the
cas€ with Ponerhousq lhe sirloin side put up more ofa
fight. The marbling in the sidoin, whioh produces the
added flavor of lhis cut also males it more chewy. ln
such situalions, the sauce takes on added importance.
Both the demi-glaze snd the Bdarnaise sauce enhanced
the flavor of the be€f.

Another welcome eniancement to the flavor
was the thrc€ goumet salts that lhe server had brought to
the t ble. A slight sprinkle of any of thes€ is all that is
necessaD/ to really bring out the fl.vor of the beei The
Hawaiian Black, with the look and texture of course
ground p€pp€r, had the srongest flavor. At the other end
ofthe spectrlm, the Himalayan Mountain Pink Salt had
the finest texture. However, the one I enjoyed the most
was the liagrant Smoked Applewood Salt because its
smoky l,aste complemented dle na led sirloin.

Although not listed on the menu, you can
rcquest to combine one of the beef dishes with the lob-
ster main cours€ to make d "Surfand Turf." My server
brought the beef aad the s€afood on separ"ate plates in
order to keep the butter ffom the lobster fiom gpfting on
the beefand the sauce from the steak gening on the lob-
ster This again shows rcspect for the guest's dining
experience. You aJ€ free, ofcourse, to put them onto the
same plate once they arrive ifyou wsnt the combination
of flavors.

lnstead of a single large lobster tail, I was
served several medium-sized tails. As lobsteE can
become tough and less flavorful as they age, smaller
tails are usually more tasty. In any even! thes€ were
full of flavor and quite tender.

The Crown Gdll offe.s an army of vegetable
and potato side dishes. My seruers on both Gmnd
P.inc€ss and on Crcwn Princess recommended the
scalloped potato€s. But, I prefen€d the red skin
mash€d polatoes as it did not compete with the main
cource for attention. I was most impress€d by the com
caliserole on Grand Princ€ss but all of the vegetable
dishes that I sampled on both ships werc good.
For dess€rt, the Crown Grill ofrers an ar.ay of options.
Each is tempting so the sampler option, which includes
all of the desserts exc€pt rhe Wild Berry and Apple
Cobbler is a wise choice.

The standout dessert, however, was the
Chocolate Obsession- This is a fallen cake served souf-
fle-style with a molten interior of dark chocolate.
A nice alternative is th€ cobbler. It does not contoin as
much fruit as a New England cobbler but the cake is
tasty and contrasts well with the vanilla icE cream that
sits atop lhe cobbler

The Ctown Crill is open for dinner and has a
mver charge of $25 per person.

One of the late-tt Crown Ctills - - Grund Princess.
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